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Political Camps 
Organizing Fast 
'T'KN days remain for tlic 

political tide to ebb and 
flow before tlie cataclysm. So 

flowing is a 

mild deserip- 
[ lion of the ae. 

lion of politics. 
To borrow from 
the Germans,, il 
has been storm- 
a n (I si cessing. 
Hut he that as 

l it may, under 
.< i,’ 11,„ 

parent turbulence there is iin 

organization and purpose that 
would compliment Ilia leaders 
of I ho national path's. 

'I'hart* "at ■ tdiinni*’ polili- 
eiaus and.acute politicians. The 
chronic boys have been shap- 
ing the political destiny id’ tin* 
A. K. IT. (). for months while 
the acute aggregation have 
but lately entered the fray. To 
trace some of the present poli- 
tical tendencies back to their 
roots would probably necessi- 
tate a research in early Oregon 
history so no attempt will be 
made to deal with other than 
the acute phases. 

The amendment reducing the 
number of offices from 'Jl! to (> 
was fortunately anticipated by 
the solojis and tickets were ar- 

ranged in most eases either 
way. It has had the effect, 
however, to a certain extent, of 
retarding the solidification of 
part ies. 

The passing of the amend- 
ment. followed by the disqmili 
fieatkm of ll.nhhs served to 
give a unique touch to ItL’t* 
ncltifnggcry. The Ilubhs party 
had already made a long st >n 
toward completing a ticket and 
when t he debacle came \\ as up- 
set for a time Uevcrsnls are 

common in polities and new 

candidates were immediately 
proposed. Laird, Hunt. |)ol>- 
biu Xorblad and Anderson 
were suggested and the latter 
chosen as tin* most likely. At 
present the ticket reads Ander- 
son, president : Norblad. vice- 
|mi nr ni ; r rnidMMi. MTin-in : 

Naomi Moshhorger, senior wo- 

man for flm executive euuneil; 
Tussing. junior man on the 
exeeulive eouneil; Swindells, 
yell leader. 

The other tieket is headed 
hy Stoddard and has the ad- 
vantage of eonsisteney to date. 
On Stoddard's tieket are Horn, 
vice-president ; Hea Milligan, 
.secretary ; Florence MeXerney. 
senioi woman; and Pezeudorf, 
junior mail. None of these 
nanus are di'finitely settled 
upon hy the two inaehiues, ex 
• ept the top men. So those who 
find themselves political aspir 
ant again-.! their w ill or w it h 
out their knowledge lilted not 
become libelous. 

I 'lass el | ices are being 
Mialched up with avidity and 
pr ■ oiim'iI more eagerly than 
ever hrfmv The usual fund of 

anpi'intmeuts are to he parcel- 
ed out on the promise of sun 
lint t. Many of the amhitions 
who earlier had eyes oil mole 
'■lellar positions are now look 

toward ctUss (.Hives.. i«u t 

portant developments a n d 
more definite tendencies arc 

expected by politicians to be 
brought about today and to- 
morrow so as Caesar once so 

astutely remarked, “llastu 
Manana.’’ 

University at last 
On the Air 
HPHE first of a series of Uni- 

versity programs under the 
sponsorship of the Emerald 
was presented over the local 

{radio station KOliE last night. 
Members of the Junior Vod- 

vil east who contributed their 
talent to making tile hour de- 
light tullv entertaining are to 
he congratulated. Under 1 lie 
direction of George Weber and 
Alpha Delta Sigma, profession- 
al advertising fraternity, the 
Campus 0 round's trio, the 
banjo quintet and Madge Nor- 
milc, “blues” singer, gave rep- 
resentative numbers of the 
Vodvil which will be presented 
May :i and 4 in the lleilig 
theater. 

Since it was decided to 
launch a series of university 
broadcasts under the auspices 
of the Emerald last night, the 
Vodvil numbers having already 
been scheduled, the programs 
were combined to provide an 

exceptionally attractive open- 
ing entertainment. 

The next period in which the 
university will be on the air 
over KORE is Friday night 
starting at 8 o'clock. The first 
unit of the program from 8 
to 8 :'X) p. m. will feature the 
Vodvil players again, while the 
Emerald hour will be from 

8 :•>'.) In J> ;0O Couch Reinhart of 
the baseball team will feature 
the Emerald s university hour 
with a discourse on the Web- 
loot s baseball chances follow- 
ing yesterday's defeat at the 
hands of the .Meiji university 
players from Toliio. 

Lot ’<* Be Letters Will 

Head at Trial Tonight 
• mve let'ors vv r.tten bv Jack Ktl 

"iii'il Jones tu 1‘livllis ,). \ .hi Kim 
mi'll, prominent star of tin* oauipua 
movie, "ill lx* read tonight ilurin" 
I In* progress ut tin* breach of prom 
imo trial to In* held in Judge It. V. 
Kuvit's moot court ut flu* l,uno 
county court house at 7o'clock. 
Miss Van Kimmcll socks .fi’o.tmo 
dumajjes from Jones as heart balm. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff pro 
teste'l yesterday because there "as 
no woman on the j^ry selected. 
I hex xvitl seek to put a vvouiun on 
the jurx tonight when the present 
jurymen are challenged, 

I he intimate love affairs of the 
movie still* and the defendant wilt 
be related from the witness stand 
"ban flex and witnesses are called 
to the chair, according to attorneys 
for botli sides. 

lams and (jester Odder, 
for Hie fdalutiff, will* has, 
”ii the point that on April 
tin* date fixed for tin 
•Idles broke Ills eoutrart 

Kill A 
It bo Ilex s 

their ease 

I'd, 1 !».*!>. 

marriage, 
a nd ref U' 

Kimmell. 
Defense 

*d to mu*, Miss Van 

attorneys, John Hell 
a: is lie, sen, xx ill charge that 

det *iitiniit 's promise to marrx 
mov ie star 
win i ho v 

x i'IU.I acid 

"as extorted from 
is in a state of no. 

ilia*. :iix jduiir.ft » 

and 
t ho 
the 
him 
utal 

x U* 

trance into the motion picture world 

against lii.s wishes has made the 

marriage impassible. 
The trial will be held especially 

for pro-legal students, but all othcis 
interested in the case will be ad- 

mitted providing there is suffi- 
cient room in the court. Interest 

in^the ease has been growing dur- 

ing the past week -and a large 
crowd is expected. 

DUCK 

POLITICAL GOSSIP 
With politics starting it reminds 

ur that there are two promising can- 

didaten for Pvexy. Tom Stoddard 
is promising anything down to his 

shirt and Johnny Anderson is prom- 

ising the sleeves of his vest. 

The Sig MeKie hotel is rumored 
as Anderson’s headquarters (be- 
cause of tlie food at the Fiji house) 
and Big Bill Daslmey is'the power 
beliind the campaign. 

Stoddard hides out in some secret 

shanty on Hilyard street, where big 
doings arc reported. Foxy Bus S>ul- 

livan seems to be the Mark Hanna 

since the other manager quit. 

The Oregon and Sherry Boss 

chapters of Phi Psi seem to have 

pulled a bum trick on somebody, but 

we can’t find out whom as this 

goes to press. 
•* * * 

At present t lie Btoddard ticket 
claims 1! votes (all fresh) at the 

Phi Pelt house (exclusive of Tom), 
57 at the Fiji house, Baughlin at 

the A. H. 0., and, well, A. T. O. 3, 
Ally ITp 1, Pet a Bach t, Chi Psi 

1, belt 5, PeeKee 4, Kappa Big 
I’lii Psi S, Phi Sig 35, Psi Kappa 3, 
S. A. Id. .'I. Sigma <'hi 15, Sigma N'u 

7.",, Hpce 0, S. P. T. 3, Theta Chi 

t, New Dorm M, Friendly 
9 

The Anderson ticket boasts of all 
the .Fiji house, A. B. 0. 1 (hut flunk- 

ing out), A. T. O. Ally Up >5, 
Beta :t, Bach 1, Chi Fsi H, Belt 5, 
pee Fee l, Kappa Nig Phi i’si 7, 
T’h: Sig 89 (10 yet tu be pledged), 
Psi Kappa S. A. K. 1, Sigma Chi 

j I, Phi Dolt 55, Sigma Nu Spec 
I 45, S. P. T. 4, Theta Chi 3, New 

Dorm 8, Friendly hall 3. 

It must be remembered that all 
these votes may not come through 
as oxpcctod. A1J have been prom- 
ised, however, and the politicians 
consider them as good as gold. 

Stoddard isn'I sure of the 3 votes 

conceded him at the Phi Pelt house, 
and Anderson isn't quite sure just 
how he cm count on the 3 at tho 

Fiji house. 

I'M l\ ABOY Is M ATERIAL WAS, 
M KMrmii HV NO M MONK \\ HO1 
IS AITARENThY IN UN NuMb 
INS1UK fci’l’l'KK. 

Will III.' writer pleas' contribute j 
dope as lie gathers if from day to ; 

day 

Anderson backers are now claim 
ing that Johnny swam the English 
channel once, but then so are Stod 
dard backers clarir/ng that Tom 
was on a clean-up committee once. 

ream rius uakkfi/ely f»k 
KOltK VOT1NM. 

Will some girl please submit tJie 
standings of the sororities on the 
candidates? 

THE COOii 

Classified 
LOST—A pair of horn rimmed eye 

glasses in a blue rase, Wednesday 
April 17, someuheij between Ad 
building and Oregon hall. Will 
fiuder please leave at Emerald 
business office. -I J 4 

IMibSSM \KINE and altering want 
ed. IMioiie ei'd-' .l, I 10 30 

I.UNI' bust Thursday, between old 

library and l'allege iSide, black 

glasses case, containing green 
1 

compact, comb and small grav 
purse, binder plca.i tall b.irie! 
e.lK'f, gies-.; 

: CAMPUS 
fillUEHtyc 

Asklepiads note carefully. There 
will be -a meeting tonight, 107 

Deady hall at 8:45. 
Do-op Store will hold annual meet- 

ing Monday, April 29, at 4 p. in. 

Commerce building. Principal 
business will be nomination of 
directors and a report of the past 
year’s business. Signed: Ronald 

Hubbs, president. 
Ye Tabard Inn will meet Wednes- 

day, April 24, at the Woman’s 

building, 7:80 p. in. Very im- 

portant. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet to- 

morrow night, April 25th, at the 
men’s gym at 7 o’clock. Dr. R. 
R. Heustis will address the group. 

All-campus skating party Friday i 

night at Winter Garden at 10 
o ’clock. 

The Congress will not meet this 
week. The members will attend 
the Jewett contest instead. 

Alpha Delta Sigma meeting today 
noon at College Side Inn. 

Alpha Kappa Psi luncheon today at 
noon. See business ad bulletin 
board for place. Very important. 

THEATERS 
-TV 

By OSBORNE HOLLAND 
Bathing suits and formal attire 

were the rage at the McDonald 
theater lust night when Miss Lois 
Mathews was chosen as “Miss Lu- 
genc’’ in the contest to determine 
the most beautiful girl in Lane 
county. Blanche Kllis, dark haired 
and tiny, won the jiosition of alter- 
nate. Fourteen girls competed for 
the title of “Miss Kugene” and the 
judges had a difficult time choos- 
ing the ono to represent this city 
in Portland, in the latter part of 

May. 
The judges made their decisions 

on the basis of physical beauty, 
personality and stage presence. The 
result was not announced until 
after the second appearance of the 
contestants on. the stage. Only one 

co-ed from the University of Ore- 
gon entered the contest and none of 
the entrants were from out of town, 
but they made a very presentable 
group of bathing beauties. 

MCDONALD — Richard Burt hol- 
iness and Betty Compson in “Weary 
River.” Also Vitaphone vodvil and 
other talking features. 

KEILIO—The Taylor Players pre- 
sent “Up in Mabel’s Room.” 

COLONIAL —“The King of 

King*,” featuring H. B. Warner, 
William Boyd and an all star sup- 
porting east. 

REX—Marjorie Beebe in “The 
Parmer’s Daughter.” Also another 
ehaptcr of “Tarzan the Mighty” 
and news reel. 

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Baehelordon announces the elec- 

tion to honorary membership of 
Thomas Simons. 

Theatre9 Magazine 
Received by Library 

Eleven bound volumes of the 
“Theatre Magazine,” a publication 
devoted to the American stage, ar- 

rived at the main library recently. 
The volumes are for the early 

1900’s and were gotten to complete 
: the files already possessed by the 

j library. One of the interesting fea- 

turps of tlio scries is that the cov* 

ers, on which are portraits of well* 
known stage folk, are bound with 
the issues. 

PLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Phi fieta, women’s national pro* 

fessional fraternity of music and 

| drama, announces the pledging of: 
Norma Jacobs, Kuth Lent, Jacquc* 
lyn Pringle, Katherine Starr, Mar- 

| garet Turner, Margaret \Vhning. 

pause Am 
TtETRXSfl 
yonilKSElF, 

Of course IT’S NO 
FAIR PLAYING THE 

PROCTOR AND SPYING 
OUT SUCH A DELICATE 

SITUATION AS THIS. 
BUT THEN, WE'RE 

NO PROCTOR. 
AND WE CAN 

RESIST ANYTHING 
BUT TEMPTATION. 

/ 

/ 

M I LLION 
A DAY 

/ 

All of which goes to prove (i 
we may be excused ior saying so) 

that the pause that refreshes is the 
sanest temptation which millions 

ever succumbed to. And to these 
same millions the pause that re- 

freshes has come to mean an ice- 
cold Coca-Cola. Its tingling, 

delicious taste and cool aher-sense 
of refreshment have proved that 

a little minute is long enough for 
a big rest any time. 

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

CD-3 

I T H n> TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT I S I 
—--——-»-1 

V 

With a cigarette 
as good as Camels 
the simple truth 
is enough 

Camel 
CIGARETTES 

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos 
grown—cured and blended with expert care. 

Camels are mild and mellow. 

The taste of Camels is smooth and satisf ying. 
Camels are cool and refreshing. 
The fragrance of Camels is always pleasant} 
indoors or out. 

They do not tire the taste nor leave any 

cigaretty after-taste. 

c 5sis, R. R.- a^'.d* To* »...<» 

C<«rw.', iiu'oavMicsi. N- C 


